Foil," in which the author, Dr. Abbot, claimed to establish by experiment the fact that a given cavity would contain more foil of a light number than of heavy. He People like fine things; there is a greater degree of refinement, and it runs through all their wants; they must go into luxuries as well as necessities, and fine fillings, even as far back as the third molar, are absolutely demanded.
In the arts, fine productions must take time ; a tine piece of work can be made into form quicker than it can be finished. It is the same with fillings.
As to rubber dam, why is thin the best ? Thick is sometimes necessary, and causes no more pain. It is a mistake about wasting time putting it on ; it is time saved. There is a certain class of patients for whom he could not be induced to attacks the dentine. Acetic acid may also he generated.
The tribasic phosphate of lime, of which the dentine is
